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REQUIRED SUMMER ENROLLMENT
All s tudents entering a unive rsity within the State University System with
f ewer tha n 90 quarter hours credit, shall be required to earn a t l east 15
credit hours prior to graduation by attendance at one or more summer
quarters. University presidents may waive the applic ation of this rule in
cases of unusual hardship to the indiv i dual. Fees are currentl y reduced by
$6 per credit hour for courses taken during Quarter IV (summer ). This Board
of Regents policy affecting s tudents at all state universities in Florida
became ef f e ctive September 1, 1976.

STUDENT SPECIAL DISCOUNT TOR BASEBALL
The St. Pe te Cardinals offer students a special bargain
price for their ba seball games at nearby Al Lang Field.
General admission is only 50¢---with presentation of
your student I . D. (And beer is a lso available at the
field ! )

ST. PETERSBURG CARDINALS 1979 SEASON GAMES
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5ENtOR
(DUJ11,(j Lfor &x.ce.pbomJ Chi lDrem,
. ..Wins serutca. A.wMo for SoutJuaDt P \CTURES ~
On February 23 a~d24 , 1979, the Florida Association Student Council for Exceptional Children (FASCEC)
hosted the 5th Annual Southeastern Regional Student
Council for Exceptional Children (SCEC ) Conference
in Tallahassee. One hundreD and twenty five p eopl e
attended the conference, representing Georgia, Alabama , North Carolina, South Carolina, Tennessee , and
Florida. Many super workshops were presented to the
many enthusiastic participan~s.
At the Annual Florida Delegate Assembly, the
University of South Florida Bayboro SCEC , Chapter
604, was awarded the FASCEC Service Award for 19781979. This award was based on letters submitted by
the president of each chapter to the State Executive
Board , outlining programs which have been and will
be conducted by the club in 1978-1979 fiscal year.
Denise Mi l ler, President, and Kathy Walton , Vice
President , attended the convention as delegates for
the St . Pete Chapter and were on hand to accept the
award.
Contributing to the criteria in St. Pete's SCEC
selection were programs such as monthly meet i ng and
social with speakers in the a rea of Special Education, Christmas/Hanukkah Program, participation in
Special Olympi cs , tutoring , and upcoming trip to
Arcadia State Hospital, Child Abuse Seminar,
Materials Workshop.

Senior pictures
for the USF Yearbook will be taken
on April 2-3 on the
St . Pete Campus .
Register now in
Student Activities ,
SPB- 113. Free!

FARE THEt:.
WELL ...
MARCH

G-RADUATES!
DEADLINES~
Quarter II ends
Wed. , March 14
Registration for
Quarter III. ••
Thurs. , March 22

SEE YOU QUARTER III!

I
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P. I . R. G. IN F OR MAT IO N
At a recent l ecture at USF- SP , consumer advoca t e Ralph Nader discu ssed corpo r a t e i rresponsibil ity , envir o nmen tal neglige n ce and i ndifferenc e in governme nt.
Mr. Nader p r oposed t he forma t ion o f a "Public Int e re s t Researc h Group "
(PIRG) in the Tampa Bay area to investi gate a nd d evelop workable solutions
t o these p r oblems. For example, conducti ng surveys , doi ng r esea r c h o n
particular i ssues , l obbying f o r needed l egis l ation or wo r k i ng on publications .
Fundi n g a Ba y Area/USF P. I . R. G. requires t hat 51% o f the s t udent body s ign a
petiti on, a ut hori zing a $2 spec i a l fee to be collect ed f rom each student at
the begi nning o f ea c h quar ter . Th is d eduction will b e automati cal ly include d
in each stude nt 's r egi s t ration billing. Those who wi s h not to contribut e will
be i ssued a refund . For f urther information , cont act Bob Sullivan a t
896-5501 o r Tom Ti to a t 896-5509 .

cheap ihri lis

)

USF/SP b e lieves that p art i cipa t i o n i n cult ural and r ecreational act ivit i es
a nd that constr uctive

Stud en ts t aking t he majori ty of h ours on t he St .· Peters burg Campus "·il l
be allocated 80 ~ per credit ho ur to h e appl ied to>~ard s ubs idi za ~ior• . 1-r:>cf ~
f ee ~~on~n l (us ual l y a validated regis t ra t ion s hcl':t l is ting your houcs ) a1.d
y o~r st ud ~nl photo I . D. a rc required .
Once yo u have u sed y ou r sub sidy, you may st i ll buy tickc,Ls a t cur rurcn:;s:
PRICE , which is o ften much lower than the r egul a r retail pr icc . For exampl e :
REGULI\R COST
up t o $7.00

USF COST
$3.00

h

nSOn

use~t=~i--r-J--~---r)--~--.--~~,------I:-~--~--<:JLJ-----i-i-i"
----~--~----~
~~~
-------(3----l.J--~
~f=-----f:>-L--J-~
--,--r)--~----~----~
~----()~~~
----~------j~

Due t o th~ l ack of cu~ tura l and r ccrea tionil l rc~oux:ces on the St . Pete
Campus , stude nt p a r tic ipa tion in muny coiTUnun iLy events i s direct ly s ubsidized
t o cowpen sa t c for these defici enc ies .

sur;SE'i' GOLF liND
CO~:l'i'RY CLUB
TI CKETS

The newly formed sail ing c l ub me t
Thur sd ay, February 14 . R.D. Peterson
was e l ected Chairman a nd r; s ked to fo rm
a n advisory corranit tee u n1:i1 f ormal
e l ecti o ns next Quarter .
Plans a re to maintain a l ibrary of
saili ng books and magazines, to acqui r e
'T
sailing gear and i n struments , and to
~
IC uO
offer s ailing i ns tr uc tion , fro m bas i c
to adva nced racinlJ -r:echniques . The f i rst
of these courses, Ba sic Sailing, a nd
Coastal Piloting a nd Navigation, will be
offered soon . They will be held o n
Friday aft e rnoons and/or Saturday morni ngs. Those completing Basic Sailing
wil l b e e lig ible to use the campus sail boats a nd to crew for the st. Pete
Sail i ng Assoc iation race s.
The mee tings are h e l d on Thursdays at noon. For f u rther information ,
see R. D. (Pete) Peterson or Dave Lydo n , Dockma ster, i n t he Student
Activit i e s Of f i c e.

b V.

r;s ~~9~~}RikA1lQ}~
!~ ~:i!:~~g~~!ep~~tao!c: i~:~~~n:~: 1 ~ot~al educ~ tion,

USF-SP SA\LlNCT CLUB

SUilSIDY Pr>! CE
1\s lol·l ;, s $1 . 00 by usi ng $2 . Oi
of your Bubs idy . ;.. s tud:c:1l
t aking 7 hru . (times BOC per
h r .) >.-ou lcl hnve $ 5 . 60 ~u!> ~ic:y

Ticket s 1r.ay also be purcha~ed for ev~nts at lJa y f ronl Cc.n l ~>l , /.solo TC1catru i n
Sa r nsota during its r eper tory season, a ncl Cou ntry Dinner Pl a yhouse (USF g r oup
n ight). Staff and f ac ulty may buy t i c ke t s at our PURCI!J\SE PRI CE .

The Central Florida Chapter o f t he Fi nancial Exec utive s I nstitut e wil l
award a $500 sc ho l arshi p to a student i n the Universit y o f Sou th Fl or ida ' s
Col l ege of Bus i ness Adminis t r ation for 1979-198 0 . The a wa r d wil l go to a
student interested i n a ca reer i n managerial a ccounting or managerial finance .
Robert A. Lindsay , preside nt o f the chapter, and Dean Robert G. Cox , of
t he College of Bus i ness Admin istration, jointl y announced the s c hola rship
t his week.
The award will be made on t he basis of high academ i c performanc e and
career interest and wil l be available wi thout regard to race, sex or financ.ial ne.ed
The winner must b e enro l l ed in not less than 1 2 hours o f cour s e work per term .
St u de nts may appl y for the scho l arship in writing before Mar ch 15 , 1 979.
Let ters o f application shoul d be mailed t o the Dean o f t he College o f Busines s
Admin i s tration , University of South Flori da , Tampa , 3362 0. For more informati or
call Dean Cox ' s office , 974-29 60.

Gene ra lly, t he stude nt mu~t .pay at l east $1.00 pe r subsi clized t icket .
JILL 1'IC;(ETS f OR Bi\YIRONT CEN'l"CR EVf:NTS HUST nE P ROCURED /IT LET,ST 2~ IIOURS

PRIOR TO EVENT ,

EXCII;\HGI:: YELL0".-1 RECEI P'J' FOR TIClillTS /IT Ti le llO:: OFFICE .

1\ list o f Tl CI(F.TS- ON-51\IJ: i s posted a l t he llc t;_vilics Des k.
<.
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LECTURE- FILM PROG-RAM:
(tGErrJ~

Gtahts

of~

USF Studies Effects of Road Work on the Marine

P&ojicn

Environment A\ong ihe Sunshine 5kyway

Sylvia Earle , famous marine biologist, will present a public showing of
a film on whales entitled "Gentle Giants of the Pacific " at 8:00 PM, Monday
March 12, in the Auditorium of the USF, st. Petersburg campus. Her appearan~e
is sponsored by the USF Department of Marine Science and the student Association of the St. Petersburg Campus. Admission is free.
Dr. Earle is presently Curator of Phyco logy and Research Biologist at
the California Academy of Sciences in San Francisco. She was both a participant
in and a con s ultant for the film she will show. It was originally produced as
a one.hour special for NBC television and deals primarily with the songs,
behav1or, and ecology of humpback whales. The production of the f ilm was
sponsored by a number of conservation organizations including the world
Wildlife Fund, National Geographic Society, New York Zoological Society,
California Academy of Sciences, and Survival Anglia, Ltd.
An expert diver as well as a respected scientist, Sylvia Earle was the
leader of the first team of women scientist-aquanauts to conduct research at
the National Underwater Laboratory facility at St. John in the u.s. Virgin
I s l ands. A prominent spokeswoman for conservation in the marine environment,
she has appeared on several national television shows including TODAY, MIKE
DOUGLAS, and DICK CAVETT.
A native daughter of Pinellas County, Sylvia Earle attended Clearwater
High School and St. Petersburg Junior College. Later, she attended Florida
State University where she received her bachelors degree and Duke University,
where she earned her doctorate. Her major professor at Duke was Dr. Harold
Humm who is now a faculty member of the USF Department of Marine Science.
Before going to California, Sylvia Earle was Director of the Cape Haze
Marine Laboratory (now the Mote Marine Laboratory) at Sarasota, Florida ,
and then a Research Fellow at the Farlow Herbarium at Harvard University.
Among the many honors and awards she has received are the U.S. Department of
the Interior Conservation Award, Los Angeles Times Woman of the Year, Ben
Rus' "Time of Your Life" Award, Boston Sea Rovers Award, and election as a
Fellow of the California Academy of Sciences.
Dr. Earle will introduce the film and will be on hand to answer
questions from the audience after it is shown.

5pri no ooJ+ball

se~<:>on to begin
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·sF-St. Pete will sponsor both Men ' s and Women's teams in the St. Pete City
.eague this spring. Chuck Jensen will coordinate the Men ' s team; Jean
•empsey wi~l coordinate the Women ' s team. If you are interested in participatng, sign up in the Activities Office now!

From DAVID HAMMOND , USF Information Services
A cold February morning finds four mariners already at work on Tampa
Bay near the Sunshine Skyway bridge. The mullet fisherman heads south along
the edge of a sand bar. A few hundred yards out in deep water, the clam~er
is working a set of digging t hongs. And the two wet-suit clad University c-.':
South Florida graduate students from the marine science department wade across
a grassy f lat collecting samples to be used to study what effect widening
the causeway will have on the marine environment.
The students , Ira Levine and David Kelley, are studying the differences
and similarities of the environments of the rocky causeway shoreline and the
seagrass beds off-shore as part of a one-year $30,000 project funded by the
Florida Deparment of Transportation (DOT).
Local environmentalists have raised the question of a possible detri- _
mental effect on the marine environment if the causeway is widened dispersing
some seagrass beds and the algae and fish which live on them.
If the causeway is widened, about one acre of seagrass will be covered
with fill, Levine said. It will be replaced by a rock-lined shoreline which
Levine and Kelley said they are finding is "just as healthy an environment.
Different, but just as healthy. "
In the winter, much of the seagrass near shore, which serves as breeding
and feeding grounds for many fish and invertebrates, is killed by cold temperatures and lower than normal tides. In the spring, the grasses (mainly two types:
syr ingodium and thalassia) s prout again and by late fall are ready to host
t housands of schooling mullet and other fish.
Unlike the seagrass, however, rocks are not affected by the winter's
c hill and erratic tides and since types of algae also immune to the cold
prosper on the rocks , they provide a more stable environment.
The study began in September and will l ast one year so seasonal effects
can be considered.
While Kel l ey and Levine have found that both seagrass and algae-covered
rocks are capable of serving as breeding and feeding grounds, they po inted out
that each has its advantages: the rocks remain unaffected by the weather and
the seagrass acts as a sediment t rap and a larger number of fish tend to
feed there.
"They both perform similar functions important to the ma rine environment,"
said Levine, "and that ' s why the description'S different, but eoch iSjUST ClS
healthy an environment. "
(continued on Page Seven)
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Deborah Clark
Need some money?
e The pearl is the only gem which
does not ha ve to be polished; it
has its own natural iridescent
luster .

Need some fun?

Run a dog wash!
Use all proceeds to throw a p arty .

LECTURE.- WORKSHOP:

DEVELOPMENTAL PLAY FOR DISTURBED CHlLDREN
A workshop and lectu re on Devel opmental Pl ay for autistic and d isturbed
chil dren will be held at the University of South Florida, St. Petersburg
Campus , March 14 from noon to 2 PM in SPB 158.
The program will be of special interest to parents and tea chers of
disturbed children, said Dr. Vi Brody , the St. Petersburg psychologist who
will conduct the workshop.
"This will be an opportunity for stude nts and parents to see new ways of
helping disturbed chil dren through pl ay, " she said .
Developmental Play, according to Dr. Brody, is a federal ly app roved
c'l.emonstration project concentrating on "intimate contact" with the children
rather than "puzzles or dolls. "
The pros ram will incl ude slides, demonstrations and video tapes of her
work with a utistic children, said Dr. Brody, who added that members of the
audience will participate in experime ntal exercises, hopefully gaining insight into the feelings of disturbed children.
The program is sponsored by the USF , St. Petersburg Campus P sycho logy
Club and is free and open to the public.
Dr. Brody is a consul ting psychologist to the Pinellas County School
System.

5UCTGEST\ONS FOR LECTURES WANTED
by DEBORAH CLARK
The st. Pe te Campus Lecture Series Committee is composed of s t udents,
faculty and sta ff members. Activity and Service f ee fund s a re u s ed to bring
speakers of interest to both the campus and local communit i es.
The Committee i s seeking idea s and suggestion s for specific programs.
Please submit them t o the Lecture Series box in the Stude n t Ac tivit i es Off i c e ,
sPB 113 .

----·-·-- -··-~· ·----- ·---- -·-- ·---··- ...

I n their study, the two s·tudents collect and analyze samr .1 0s from the
seagrass beds and the benthic a l gae conununities on the rocks a~rl compi'lre tbe:i r
respective productivity and contributions to the environment .
Kelley and Levine have a l so attached plastic covered wood strips to one
o~ t~e concrete pilings on t he bridge's main span providing an artificial
v~rg1n substrate (a substance on which algae grows) al l owing the pair to
observe the beginnings of a benthic algae communi ty .
"Years ago the philosophy was to save money by draining and filling
~etlands ~" DOT E~viro~en~alist Jake Kraft said. He added that the USF study
1s the f~rst of ~ts k~nd 1n the state and was prompted by the need to upgrade
the skyway to inte rstate standards and provide recreational access while
filling in as little of the bay as possible.
Kra ft said the DOT is att empting to do that by making the causeway
s lope steeper and lining it wi th "rip-rap, " DOT slang for the rock strewn
s ho r eline.
Alt hough Levine and Kel l ey have not drawn any firm conclus ions yet
because all the data on seagr ass and algae covered rocks is not in, they
bel ieve they have definitel y found one thing: one of the best spots in the
bay for speari ng sheephead and mullet !

CfOW'5 nQ St

...
Persons s eeking rider s and
drivers to all campuses, for
day or evening , pleas e contac t
the Ac tivities Of fice for a
l i st of car poo l participant s .

The CROW ' S NEST i s p r inted bi-weekly
on Tuesdays . I f you have any informati on , features , personal s, free
student-to-student advertisements
(For Sale, For Rent , etc.) please
leave them at the Activities Office.
Deadl i ne for submitted material is
the prec edi ng Thu rsday before
publica t i on.
Progra ms, activities and facilities
of USF are a vailable t o al l on a nondiscriminatory basi s without regard
to race , color, creed , sex , religion ,
age or na t i onal origin. USF is an
affi rma t i ve acti on Equal Opportunity
Employer.
The CROW ' S NEST is printed by the
Student Activities Office.
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REQUIRED SUMMER ENROLLMENT
All students entering a university within the State University System with
fewer than 90 quarter hours credit, shall be required to earn at least 15
credit hours prior to graduation by attendance at one or more summer
quarters. University presidents may waive the application of this rule in
cases of unusual hardship to the individual. Fees are currently reduced by
$6 per credit hour for courses taken during Quarter IV (summer). This Board
of Regents policy affecting students at all state universities in Florida
became effective September 1, 1976.
STUDENT SPECIAL DISCOUNT FOR BASEBALL
The St. Pete Cardinals offer students a special bargain
price for their baseball games at nearby Al Lang Field.
General admission is only 50 cents--with presentation of
your student I.D. (And beer is also available at the
field!)
CROW'S NEST
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH FLORIDA, ST. PETERSBURG
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Council for Exceptional Children
...Wins Service Award for Southeast
On February 23 and 24, 1979, the Florida Association
Student Council for Exceptional Children (FASCEC)
hosted the 5th Annual Southeastern Regional Student
Council for Exceptional Children (SCEC) Conference
in Tallahassee. One hundred and twenty-five people
attended the conference, representing Georgia,
Alabama, North Carolina, South Carolina, Tennessee,
and Florida. Many super workshops were presented to
the many enthusiastic participants.
At the Annual Florida Delegate Assembly, the
University of South Florida Bayboro SCEC, Chapter
604, was awarded the FASCEC Service Award for 19781979. This award was based on letters submitted by
the president of each chapter to the State Executive
Board, outlining programs which have been and will
be conducted by the club in 1978-1979 fiscal year.
Denise Miller, President, and Kathy Walton, Vice
President, attended the convention as delegates for
the St. Pete Chapter and were on hand to accept the
award.
Contributing to the criteria in St. Pete's SCEC
selection were programs such as monthly meeting and
social with speakers in the area of Special Education,
Christmas/Hanukkah Program, participation in Special
Olympics, tutoring, and upcoming trip to Arcadia
State Hospital, Child Abuse Seminar, Materials
Workshop.
congratulations!
Page 1
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SENIOR
PICTURES!
Senior pictures
for the USF Yearbook
will be taken on
April 2-3 on the
St. Pete Campus.
Register now in
Student Activities,
SPB-113. Free!
FARE THEE
WELL...
MARCH
GRADUATES!
DEADLINES!
Quarter II ends...
Wed., March 14
Registration for
Quarter III...
Thurs., March 22
SEE YOU QUARTER III!
CROW'S NEST
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P.I.R.G. INFORMATION
At a recent lecture at USF-SP, consumer advocate Ralph Nader discussed corporate
irresponsibility, environmental negligence and indifference in government.
Mr. Nader proposed the formation of a "Public Interest Research Group" (PIRG)
in the Tampa Bay area to investigate and develop workable solutions to these
problems. For example, conducting surveys, doing research on particular issues,
lobbying for needed legislation or working on publications.
Funding a Bay Area/USF P.I.R.G. requires that 51% of the student body sign a
petition, authorizing a $2 special fee to be collected from each student at
the beginning of each quarter. This deduction will be automatically included
in each student's registration billing. Those who wish not to contribute will
be issued a refund. For further information, contact Bob Sullivan at 896-5501
or Tom Tito at 896-5509.
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USF-SP SAILING CLUB
The newly formed sailing club met
Thursday, February 14. R. D. Peterson
was elected Chairman and asked to form
an advisory committee until formal
elections next Quarter.
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Plans are to maintain a library of
sailing books and magazines, to acquire
sailing gear and instruments, and to
by Vic Johnson
offer sailing instruction, from basic
to advanced racing techniques. The first
of these courses, Basic Sailing, and
Coastal Piloting and Navigation, will be
offered soon. They will be held on
Friday afternoons and/or Saturday mornings. Those completing Basic Sailing
will be eligible to use the campus sail boats and to crew for the St. Pete
Sailing Association races.
The meetings are held on Thursdays at noon. For further information,
see R. D. (Pete) Peterson or Dave Lydon, Dockmaster, in the Student
Activities Office.
Financial Executives Offer a USF Business Scholarship
The Central Florida Chapter of the Financial Executives Institute will
award a $500 scholarship to a student in the University of South Florida's
College of Business Administration for 1979-1980. The award will go to a
student interested in a career in managerial accounting or managerial finance.
Robert A. Lindsay, president of the chapter, and Dean Robert G. Cox, of
the College of Business Administration, jointly announced the scholarship
this week.
The award will be made on the basis of high academic performance and career
interest and will be available without regard to race, sex or financial need.
The winner must be enrolled in not less than 12 hours of course work per term.
Students may apply for the scholarship in writing before March 15, 1979.
Letters of application should be mailed to the Dean of the College of Business
Administration, University of South Florida, Tampa, 33620. For more
information call Dean Cox's office, 974-2960.
CROW'S NEST
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LECTURE-FILM PROGRAM:
"Gentle Giants of the Pacific"
Sylvia Earle, famous marine biologist, will present a public showing of
a film on whales entitled "Gentle Giants of the Pacific" at 8:00 PM, Monday,
March 12, in the Auditorium of the USF, St. Petersburg Campus. Her appearance
is sponsored by the USF Department of Marine Science and the Student
Association of the St. Petersburg Campus. Admission is free.
Dr. Earle is presently Curator of Phycology and Research Biologist at the
California Academy of Sciences in San Francisco. She was both a participant
in and a consultant for the film she will show. It was originally produced as
a one-hour special for NBC television and deals primarily with the songs,
behavior, and ecology of humpback whales. The production of the film was
sponsored by a number of conservation organizations including the World
Wildlife Fund, National Geographic Society, New York Zoological Society,
California Academy of Sciences, and Survival Anglia, Ltd.
An expert diver as well as a respected scientist, Sylvia Earle was the
leader of the first team of women scientist-aquanauts to conduct research at
the National Underwater Laboratory facility at St. John in the U.S. Virgin
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Islands. A prominent spokeswoman for conservation in the marine environment,
she has appeared on several national television shows including TODAY, MIKE
DOUGLAS, and DICK CAVETT.
A native daughter of Pinellas County, Sylvia Earle attended Clearwater
High School and St. Petersburg Junior College. Later, she attended Florida
State University where she received her bachelors degree and Duke University,
where she earned her doctorate. Her major professor at Duke was Dr. Harold
Humm who is now a faculty member of the USF Department of Marine Science.
Before going to California, Sylvia Earle was Director of the Cape Haze
Marine Laboratory (now the Mote Marine Laboratory) at Sarasota, Florida,
and then a Research Fellow at the Farlow Herbarium at Harvard University.
Among the many honors and awards she has received are the U.S. Department of
the Interior Conservation Award, Los Angeles Times Woman of the Year, Ben
Rus' "Time of Your Life" Award, Boston Sea Rovers Award, and election as a
Fellow of the California Academy of Sciences.
Dr. Earle will introduce the film and will be on hand to answer
questions from the audience after it is shown.
spring softball season to begin soon
USF-St. Pete will sponsor both Men's and Women's teams in the St. Pete City
League this spring. Chuck Jensen will coordinate the Men's team; Jean
Dempsey will coordinate the Women's team. If you are interested in
participating, sign up in the Activities Office now!
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USF Studies Effects of Road Work on the Marine
Environment Along the Sunshine Skyway
From DAVID HAMMOND, USF Information Services
A cold February morning finds four mariners already at work on Tampa
Bay near the Sunshine Skyway bridge. The mullet fisherman heads south along
the edge of a sand bar. A few hundred yards out in deep water, the clammer
is working a set of digging thongs. And the two wet-suit clad University of
South Florida graduate students from the marine science department wade across
a grassy flat collecting samples to be used to study what effect widening
the causeway will have on the marine environment.
The students, Ira Levine and David Kelley, are studying the differences
and similarities of the environments of the rocky causeway shoreline and the
seagrass beds off-shore as part of a one-year $30,000 project funded by the
Florida Department of Transportation (DOT).
Local environmentalists have raised the question of a possible detrimental
effect on the marine environment if the causeway is widened, dispersing
some seagrass beds and the algae and fish which live on them.
If the causeway is widened, about one acre of seagrass will be covered
with fill, Levine said. It will be replaced by a rock-lined shoreline which
Levine and Kelley said they are finding is "just as healthy an environment.
Different, but just as healthy."
In the winter, much of the seagrass near shore, which serves as breeding
and feeding grounds for many fish and invertebrates, is killed by cold
temperatures and lower than normal tides. In the spring, the grasses
(mainly two types: syringodium and thalassia) sprout again and by late fall
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are ready to host thousands of schooling mullet and other fish.
Unlike the seagrass, however, rocks are not affected by the winter's
chill and erratic tides and since types of algae also immune to the cold
prosper on the rocks, they provide a more stable environment.
The study began in September and will last one year so seasonal effects
can be considered.
While Kelley and Levine have found that both seagrass and algae-covered
rocks are capable of serving as breeding and feeding grounds, they pointed out
that each has its advantages: the rocks remain unaffected by the weather and
the seagrass acts as a sediment trap and a larger number of fish tend to
feed there.
"They both perform similar functions important to the marine environment,"
said Levine, "and that's why the description'S different, but each is just
as healthy an environment."
(Continued on Page Seven)
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IT'S A FACT!
*An iceberg's color depends on age
and place of origin. Not only are
there white icebergs, but many
also are green or black.
*The pearl is the only gem which
does not have to be polished; it
has its own natural iridescent
luster.
LECTURE-WORKSHOP:
DEVELOPMENTAL PLAY FOR DISTURBED CHILDREN
A workshop and lecture on Developmental Play for autistic and disturbed
children will be held at the University of South Florida, St. Petersburg
Campus, March 14 from noon to 2 PM in SPB 158.
The program will be of special interest to parents and teachers of
disturbed children, said Dr. Vi Brody, the St. Petersburg psychologist who
will conduct the workshop.
"This will be an opportunity for students and parents to see new ways of
helping disturbed children through play," she said.
Developmental Play, according to Dr. Brody, is a federally approved
demonstration project concentrating on "intimate contact" with the children
rather than "puzzles or dolls."
The program will include slides, demonstrations and video tapes of her
work with autistic children, said Dr. Brody, who added that members of the
audience will participate in experimental exercises, hopefully gaining
insight into the feelings of disturbed children.
The program is sponsored by the USF, St. Petersburg Campus Psychology
Club and is free and open to the public.
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Dr. Brody is a consulting psychologist to the Pinellas County School
System.
SUGGESTIONS FOR LECTURES WANTED
by DEBORAH CLARK
The St. Pete Campus Lecture Series Committee is composed of students,
faculty and staff members. Activity and Service fee funds are used to bring
speakers of interest to both the campus and local communities.
The Committee is seeking ideas and suggestions for specific programs.
Please submit them to the Lecture Series box in the Student Activities
Office, SPB 113.
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BORED with HOMEWORK
...TRY ME!
by Deborah Clark
Need some money?

Need some fun?

Run a dog wash!
Use all proceeds to throw a party.
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USF Studies

(Continued from Page Five)

In their study, the two students collect and analyze samples from the
seagrass beds and the benthic algae communities on the rocks and compare
their respective productivity and contributions to the environment.
Kelley and Levine have also attached plastic-covered wood strips to one
of the concrete pilings on the bridge's main span providing an artificial
virgin substrate (a substance on which algae grows) allowing the pair to
observe the beginnings of a benthic algae community.
"Years ago the philosophy was to save money by draining and filling
wetlands," DOT Environmentalist Jake Kraft said. He added that the USF study
is the first of its kind in the state and was prompted by the need to upgrade
the Skyway to interstate standards and provide recreational access while
filling in as little of the bay as possible.
Kraft said the DOT is attempting to do that by making the causeway
slope steeper and lining it with "rip-rap," DOT slang for the rock strewn
shoreline.
Although Levine and Kelley have not drawn any firm conclusions yet
because all the data on seagrass and algae-covered rocks is not in, they
believe they have definitely found one thing: one of the best spots in the
bay for spearing sheepshead and mullet!
CAR
POOL
...save time and
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energy...
Persons seeking riders and
drivers to all campuses, for
day or evening, please contact
the Activities Office for a
list of car pool participants.
crow's nest
The CROW'S NEST is printed bi-weekly
on Tuesdays. If you have any
information, features, personals, free
student-to-student advertisements
(For Sale, For Rent, etc.) please
leave them at the Activities Office.
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the preceding Thursday before
publication.
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